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Made the 10th day or June In the year One Thouaand 
Nine H11udred and forty-seven 
CARLTON A. FISHER. res1d1ng at 221 Keov1ow Boulevard, 1n 
the Town of Cheektowaga, County of Erie and state of New York, 
part y of the ftrat part, and 
FRIENDSHIP WISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, a rol1g1ous corpora-
tion organized _under the laws of the State of New York, having its 
pr1nctpal place of bu111n11ss at 'No. 146 H1ckory Street, 1n the City of 
Buffalo, County of Erie and State of New York, 
party o! the aecond part, 
~itntgird~, That the aaid party o! the first J)&rt. in conaideratio11 of the aum of 
One and co more- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •Dollani 
no more 
(,il, 00 · & / ) , lawful money of the United States, paid by the aaid part y 
do ea hereby remiae, release and forever Quit-Cl~lm unto the aaid part y 
successors 
1 ts / and assigns forever, 
I All l t.1 !:A,~C'.';J-;,,)1 nf Inn.I 11lln• 
111!- In thr City n( J;11U11lu, C.."''1t\lU\)' uf 
>-:,1.-. Slalc .. r N1•• \ "u1~. bdns ('lorl 
1,r Outer Ll')I Nu. IW. 1111\1 111111·r ,.,,,, 
lh·ull\1ly huun1l1·ll w11\ 1l1•f'i.·,lltr1I •• 
fLtllow•: 
kl'1&lnnlnK NI \llr 11uln1 at lnl .. nrc• 
tlun al lhc nurlhf' tl )" /lnr ,,t l 'l1 111 .. 11 
;,IUf'l"i -.·llh lll•· ra~trrly llnr ol N)·lu111 
Allt 0)' •• l•ul ,.,_,, •bl1"1°n t IUI f+ ·,·I 
Wl•1f', ru11nl11a;- lht•ft('t• i"lll'l f'rl,· 11 lui1.,-
1l11: t1•l1lhrrly llnr · ut ~lh1t•1n ~lr,•,-1 
lwrnl)" ftftd QIIP•h11lf 1:'01-rl lt•tl , lhr·1'rt' 
11,1rth1·rl)' 11•11111.-1 •·lll't P)•h'ftn All ••)' 
;~~H:nr,1:1 ':!l11111~:~7•R1~1.·:::•r, ..... ~~;--;•:~ri 
:;;" -~~-~~•a'if 1-:~1f::· 1~11•,~~;;.;•NJl~:,!rh!~I~ 
.. 1un,c -Id lint• ,J Srh'rut A 11,·.t• •·lrh1 r 
••·l't'11 0'1 J ft•• •I It• th•· 11ul111 " hj'• .:1n11ln.r;. 
l'AICl"t-; 1. If 
,\II 11111 ''"' I 1,r 1•11fl"••I uf lun•I 111111~ 
al •• 111 1111' l'11r 11t ttutt•lu. c·u,111lr 11f 
t:rlr, ,'Jlatr ol Nl·W \'mil, lo.-10 111 t••rl 
"' n111r1 Lnl ~II. IDll. 111111 tnt,lr , .. ,,. 
llcul"rly huu111lr1I antf th·•1tlht-tl ""' l,,f . 
ln•11 
Dr~lt10h11: nt a pnlnl h1 Uua ll"llh• 
•·rl)' lln.r: ,ii l'hr,l(,n St•n•t. 111·l111J1 ,.,,1111 
:.:,..).~t','.'1 f r, 0 ,~."d11u:Jti~·,•~:!~-ct ;,~,:•~ ,~ r r;~:·.'. 
:•t,•.~ll~•~r~i.1 :;.m•11 ~,.~ ::JlnJu_i~-,t'' c;,_•,•••·.:·1~1; 
lftlt\ ln1l .. l.llh•1:11 116) t,,1 _.1,1 •• , r11u-
tt111,: !h,·rw,· , . .,.,1 ,rly nl111~ lhl'" 1tnttn• 
1·tlv 1•111• 11/ f'tlt1 '1,n SIJl',.I l'lr rt1! ¥• 
ti, .. , •nd •tnto•h •lf C~•, t f.-.·I. lh, n,·,• 
n .. r,h .. rlr ''",.ll"J 11.-Uh 9)'h'M Alt•·!I" 
, •~hl,· •,_ ,, , ,11 ,111 f•·•• I. ll11·Dt'•• ••,,.1,•11)· 
11·:::.•,!1' ! 111 t~~:r.t"!',;"::J 1 :: r;:.!,. 1 ~.~·!11~;,. 
::i~i~~;.-~L\, ::--r,-:,•• ,.::1hlc• so!:";~•1!~:1:r, 
J,. ~ln1,lnl;" 
of the ftecond part, 
or the second part, 
11arl 111 :uul 111 .'fni1I prcmi:u~~-
1>nr! y of lhe second pnrt, 
of the first 
the nbo,·c lfronted. h~r,rn ncd nnd dcsrHhrd premises unto the snid 
successors 
1 ts / and as81gne forever. 
J. II 111 it II r S, S, 1ll 1, rr rd f' The said µarty o( the first part ha 9 hereunto set 
his hnnJ and ~cnl 
.lu J.lt'urnH of 
fu,,.,~~ 
• -• -•·.~ ... , --------· -• --• ---·----• 
cr;;ou11te of Erle 
City of Buffalo 
On the 
nine hundred and 
10th 
forty-seven 
day or June in the year One lhounnd 
before me, the aubacrlber, per~onRlly appeared 
CARLTON A, FISHER 
to me personally known to be the aame penon deacribed in and who executed the foreiQin1 
,natrument, and he duly 
,. . .... . -
acknowledtred lo me that he executed the aame, 
... ....... 
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